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THE COMPANIES ACT. T994
(ACT. XVIU OF t994 AS ADOPTED IN BANGLADESH)

(A Public Company Limited hy Shares)

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION

or
PUBATI BAIYK LIMITET)

The nsme of the Company is PUBALI BANK LIMITED.

The Registered office of the company will be situ*ed in Bangladesh.

The objects for which the Cdmpany is established are :-

(a) !o acquire and take over as a going concem the undertaking and business ofpubali
!ank, a body corporate, constituted under the Bangladesh 

-Banls 
(Nationalisation)

Order, 1972 {p.CI. No.26 of 1972), having its Head Office at Dhaka with all its
assEts, benefits, rights, powers, authorities and privileges and liabilities,
borrowings and obligatisls and with a view thereto entei into an agreement
mentioned in Article 2A of the Articles of Association and to carry the s-ame into
effect with or without modification.

(b) !o carry on the business of a Banking Company within the meanirg of the
Companies Act, 1994 (Act XVffi of 1994), wittr-branches and agencies an'y where
in Bangladesh and abroad :rs may from time to time be deciied ,rpon, 

"hor*,selected ard determined by the Board of Directors.

(s) l' [9 lccepting of deposirs,of money or current account or otherwise rubject to
withdrawal by cheque, draft or order.

2. The bdnowing, raising or taking up of money, the lending or advancing of
morey either upon or without securiry; the drawing, making, acceptlng,
discorurting, buying selling, collecting and dealing in bills of e*ct*r,gi,
hoondees, promissory notes,,coutrlons, drafts, bills oflading, railway receipis,
wa$ants, debentureso certificates, scrips and other instruments, 

- 
securi-ties

whether transferable or negotiable or not; the granting aq*iNuing of tetters of
credit, taveller's cheques and circular notes; the hryinffih airddeatins in
bullicn and specie; the buying and selling of hireihlCBfangdinclud"ing
foreign bank aotes; the acquiring, holding, iSs0diffi#.rtommission,
underwriting and dealing in stock, funds, shares, deftg3g,6, {khenture stock"- 
bcnds, obligations, securities and investunents of all ffiiffi#irctrasine and
selling of bonds, scrips or other forms of securitiesg&Htp$F"r#tru#s or
others, the negotiating of loans and advances; ttffif,ffdpll kinds of
bonds, scrips or valuables on depos4 or for safe suffiFt*othemrise; the
collecting and transmitting of money and securitieg**m*
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3. Acting as agents for Governmenls or local authorities or for any other person or
persons; the carrying on of agency business of any description othei than the
business of a managing agent including the power to act as attomeys and to
give discharges and receipts.

4. Contracting for public and private loans and negotiating and issuing the same.

5' P. promoting, effecting, insuring, guaranteeing, under-vritingn participating

ln qana$ng and carrying out of any issue, public or private, of 
'state,

Municipal or other loans or of shares, stosk, debsntures or debenture $tock of
any company, corporation or association and the lendiag of money for the
purpose of any such iszue.

6. carrying on and transacting every kind of guarantee and indemnity business.

7, Promoting or financing or assisting in promoting or fina:rcing any business
undertaking or industry, either existiug or ne% and developing or forming the
same either through the instrurnentality or syndicates or othirwise.

8. Acquisitign by puchase, lease, exchange, hire or othenryise of arry properry
immovable or movable and any righ* or privileges which the company may
think necessary or convenient to acquire or the acquisition of which, in t5L
opinion of the compatry, is likely to facilitate the realisatiol of any securities

Irl{ ty the company or to prevent or diminish any apprehendd ross or
liability.

9. Managing selliag and realising all property movable ard immovable which
may come into tle possession of the company in satisfaction or part
satisfaction of any of its claims.

10. Acquirtng ar:d holdirg and generally dealing with any property and any rights,
title or interest in any property movable or irnmovable which mayform part of
the security for any loan or advance or rlrhich may be connected wittr any sucn
security.

1L Undertaking aad executing trusts. t""m."ous
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12. Undertaking the administration of estates as executor, tnrstee or othenyise.

13. Takiag or otherwise acquiring and holding shares in any other company
having objects similar to those of the Cornpany.

14. Establishing and supporting or aiding in the establishrnent and support of
associations, institutions, finds, trusts and couvenienses calculated to benefit
ernployees or ex-employees of the Company or the dependents or connections
of such persons granting pensioas and allowances and making payments
towards insurance; subscribing to or gaaranteeing moneys for charitable or
benevolent o$ects or for any exhibition or for any public, general or usefirl
object.

15. The acqr.qsition, construction, maintenance and alteration of any building or
. works nec€ssary or couvenient for the purposcs of the Company.

16. Selling, improving, r*anaging, developing,leasing, mortgaging, disposing of or
turning into accounf exchanging, or otherwise dealing with all or any part of
the property and rights of the Company.

17. Acguiring and undertaking the whcle or any part of the businese of any peffion
or compa[y, when such business is of a nature enurnerated or described in the
Companies Act.

18. Doing all such other things as are incidental or conducive to the promotion or
advancement of the business of the Company.

19. Such other forms of business in addition to the business Bst forth in sub-clause
(1) to (18) hereof, which the GovEmment may from time to time by
notification in tle Bangladesh Gazette specify r.radr the said Act and which it
may be 1awful fot a Banking Company to engage in.
Aad it is hereby declared that in the interpretatiou of this clause the
meaniug of the Ccmpany's objects shall not be resfficted by a reference to any
other object or by the juxtaposition of two or more objects and thd in the event
of any a:nbigldty the clause shall be considered in such a way as to widen and
not to restrict the powers of the Company.

The liability of members is limited. 
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The Authorized Share Capital of the Company i, rk.zh,'ftiffUdt7tr*o
Thousand Crores) only divided in1o200,00,00,000 (Two Hundrer@gnr)fiinary
shares of Tk.l0/- (Taka Ten) only each witir power to increaS$idTeffiie ttre
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capital.


